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OREGON ILK LAWIMORNING STAR
cent adverse decision regarding the
state marketing set has no bearing
whstever, 'n the opinion of num-

erous sttorneys. on the legality of

the Oregon milk control law. The

price schedules as set down In vsr-lo-

orders will continue in force

and any violations of price or fair

LIFE WAS TOUGH

FOR EARLY MAN
av masiak Sims

DUE FROM EAST

ford by several outgoing missionaries.
The group will be special speakera
at the local Holiness sseoclation meet-
ing, with services at 10:30 a. m. and
2:30 p.m.

Rev. Ruth is one of the veteran
evangelic of America, having served
In that field for about 40 years and
as a crusading leader In righteous-
ness he haa won thousands to Chris-
tianity.

1

CAPETOWN. South Africa., Oct. 16.

(UP) A burning effigy of Premier
Benito ussolint was cheered wildly by
more than a thousand spectators

Husbands Would
Swap Furniture

for Hunting Guns
MILWAUKEE, Oct. 16. (AP)

Several Milwaukee housewives
wondered what would remain In
their homes after their husbands
finished that annual swapping
spree.

These ada appeared In a news-

paper:
"Stoves, furniture to swap for

shotguns, rifles."
"Oil paintings for ahotgun,

rifle, what have you."
The bunting season la In the

offing.

The first of aeriet of ipecial

trade practice orders will bs con-

sidered violations of the Oregon
state statute.

While there has been no letup
in enforcement nor any serious

In any part of the atate,
this word Is sent out to correct any
Impression which may havs gained
headway from those interested In

destrovlna the law for personal or

train bringing CCC replesementa to
the Mtford dlatrlct will arrive here

SYNOPSIS! Emily BaiuM Is di-

vorcing her incredibly etraight-lace- d

and stubborn husband, Ed-

win. She it visiting her eolleae
roommate Judith, who also it the
tlstcr of David Carroll, the man
Emily would have married if the
Carroll plantation had not been lost
to the family. Judith hat cabled
David at Constantinople thai the
old plantation it again on the mar-

ket, but Bmily doet not knoa.
ileantohlle. Dan Raynor it proving
an amuting companion. Judith t
hwhnni, Aubrey, Jul hat upset
Judith s chair.

Chapter 41

A statement messed to ths press
by Paul O. Adams, sdmlnlstrator
of ths Oregon milk control bosrd
ssys:

"In the event that some
msy exist among con-

sumers, snd dairymen regarding the
status of the Oregon milk control
law, I wish to Inform that the te- -

about Thuraday. October 17, from Fort
Knox, Kentucky.

The train la commanded by Capt.
H. M. Rose, lat cavalry, and will bring

selfish reasons."100 men to the Med ford district for Use Mall Tribune want ada.
assignment to Camp Agnesa. Co.
1003, now at Agneas, will be redesign
ated aa Co. 2623, a fifth corps com

FOX HUNT
pany, and the new men will be as

"TXARN you!" shouted Judith, STRANGE AS IT SEEMS By JOHN HIX
Tor further proof address the author, Inclosing a stamped envelope for reply. Reg. TJ. S. Pat Oft

signed to It. A number of the ninth
corpa area men now at Agnesa will
be transferred to Co. 19B2, Camp

i ever break my neck It will be CITY PLANS CURB

PEIPINO, China, Oct. 16. (AP)
A wealth of new fossil remains
which shed additional lights on the
hablta of te prehistoric "Peking
man" haa been uncovered In exca-

vations at Choukoutlen cave near
here. Dr. Frans Pefdenrelch, former
visiting professor of the University
of Chicago, announced today.

Dr. Peldenrelch aald the remains
of 24 Individuals of this primitive
human type are skulls for the most
part, leading to the belief the "Pe-

king man" was a head hunter and
cannibal who preyed on others of
his kind.

The studies show, researchers de-

clare, that the Slnamthropus, the
earliest true man yet discovered,
was related to the modern Mon-

golian, the Eskimo, and possibly the
American Indian.

In the aame cave scientists un-

covered bones of extinct types of
tigers, bears, hyenas, mastodons,
and rhlnocerl, indicating life was
no bed of rosea for China's earliest
settlers.

your fault!"
Emily watched them tor a mo

Two apeclal tralna will leave from
ment In astonishment, but uan Fort Sheridan, 111., late this month IINIfor the Medford district. The firstmerely grinned. Finally, seeing that
Aubrey was being badly worsted he
caught Judith's mop of flying hair

will leave October 21, with 146 en- - lO.OOO Mite FRcM

NfsKtftTe OCCUR AnnuAU--

1M iMDlft
rolleea for Camp McKlnley and 86 for
Camp China Plata.and pulled hor to her feet.

'

"And you were the one," he r The second will leave Port Sheridan
minded her sarcastically, "who was October 23, with 151 men to be sent

to campa near Grants Pass and 83

In keeping with the feeling against
excessive noises now being stressed In
cities throughout the state and coun-

try, the state and city police of Med

about my not having for camps near Medford.
a good behavior.

Judith panted. "He knows bow I HARVEST HOME SUPPER ford today announced that a similar
hate for him to do me that way: drive will be conducted here. Exces-

sive honking of horns will be frownedAT PHOENIX ON FRIDAY
PHOENIX. Oct. 16. (Spl.) upon, and warnings, and If necessary

"Well, lay off," Dan said severely,
'or I won't take yon to the movies."

She turned to him radiantly. "The
movies!"

arrests will be made to curb the prac-
tice.

Those with noisy mufflers on their
cars will be warned, and arrests will

Ladles' Aid of the Presbyterian
church are having; their annual Har-
vest Home supper Friday, Oct. 18.

Everyone la cordially Invited to come
LEADER TO SPEAK HERE

KNatfttilWlNS)
ANP AM FALL,

Wr?KHtHS Trie SAME

IN PlffERENT TOWNS."
be made In cases where the muffler is SST

"Yes. There's a swell picture at
the State, and I thought we'd drive
In to Montgomery to see It. But I'm
hanired if I'll go with any wild

and bring their friends to help make
this yearly event the success It al-

ways has been. The excellency of the
cooks who annually prepare the sup-

per need not be mentioned, as It la

tsnchton,
nk AtLP 1HE 5AME OFFICE IN

missing entirely, or previous warnings
have been Ignored. With the rainy
sawn just getting underway, a par-

ticularly careful scrutiny will be
given to defective lights and brakes,
it waa announced.

w !.m i n I
women."

She embraced him ecstatically.

Rev. 0. W. Ruth, president of the
National Holiness association, will
speak in ths Free Methodist church,
South Ivy at Tenth street, today.
He will be accompanied to Med- -

I93fTrie sme lop6e fox 4-- z yeAFS..,fast becoming a tradition known tosee now why I put up with you." To
everyone. 1no one In particular she cried dra CtipfofReconk, lriipi(mfOnjetofFMMert

matically, "I wonder why It Is that
S'MATTEE PO-P-

was really fitted anu ... .. ae
could be really content.

The remark bad hurt, as Dorothy
had Intended that It should for
Dorothy believed in surgical meth-
ods but Emily had been forced to
admit that It carried a great deal of
truth.

Aubrey tapped at her door.
"Ready?"

"Coming." She pulled on a felt
hat, caught up her gloves and went
with him down the stain.

Judith was already In the car,
reclining on tbe back seat with her
feet elevated to the blanket rod.
"We're too bundled up to sit three
In front You all sit up there and let
me take my ease while I can."

Emily said reproachfully, "You're
such liars I don't know what to be-

lieve. One minute you say this Is a
pink tea, and the next you talk about
resting while you can."

Aubrey started the car and smiled
down at her. "She's baiting you.
Turn around and tell her to go to
hell."

The night was crisp and clear and
dark, but there would be a moon
about eight, which would make rid-

ing easier and safer. They reached
Dan's cabin soon after seven and
found several people already there
some of whom Emily bad met, one
or two of whom were well on the
way to being drunk. Dan, with his
arm about her waist, shouted at the
noisy gathering.

"Here's a new recruit, ladles and
gentlemen: Emily Barnes. It you
haven't met her before that's your
hard luck. You san step up and tell
her your own names; I can't remem-
ber 'em."

THEY greeted her warmly, and
drunkest of the men tried to

kiss her. Dan put the palm of his
hand Into tbe man's face and pushed.

"You'd make me out a liar, would
you, when I'd Just Introduced you as
a gentleman?"

Judith and Aubrey had been ab-

sorbed into the crowd and Dan led
Emily ti a chair near them and
brought her a cocktail.

"Those are in your honor," he ex-

plained. "Tbe rest of this outfit take
it straight, from a tin dipper."

She accepted the drink, thinking,
as she had thought so often during
the past two weeks, of Edwin's hor-
ror at the mere mention ot such a
scene.

Judith saw the mirth In her eyes.
"What's the Joke?"

"I was thinking ot Edwin," she
confessed, "and what he would say!
to all this." .

Judith grinned. "He'd probably
have a severe stroke." She called
across the room to Dan. "When do
we eat?"

"Right now." He flung open a door
Into the other room of the cabin.
"Women and children first, and keep
your heads. There are no place cards,
so you can sit wherever there's a
vacant space."

The dining-roo- waa furnished
with a long, rough pine table and
benches made ot single wide pine
boards. A kerosene lamp suspended
by wires from the celling gave out
black smoke, an acrid odor, and a
dim, disheartened light.

At each end ot the table stood a

By C. M. PAYNE
my soul still cries out for the white
llahtsT"

They laughed and followed her
Into the hall, where she was already
pulling on her hat and running to
wards the door. Aubrey gated re
signedly after her.

"Is It any wonder I've lost all my
balr?"

They drove the twenty miles to
Montgomery In less than half an
hour, arriving Just as the last show
started.

"I won't come to any but tbe last
show with Jude," Dan explained as
they entered, "because no matter
what time you come she always
wants to stay until they've closed

0W l?PSt'l Just 6otta WffXR
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the theatre."
"Well," she said plaintively, "I like

to get my money's worth."
"You mean Dan's money's worth,"

Aubrey amended drily.
The drive home was leisurely and

silent Judith slept as peacefully as
a child, with her head In Aubrey's f lf?ST ANO ONE Of "THE Most
lap, and even Dan said very little, WfoOTftNT 0rtfn.ES OF WE CIVIL WAR.

.t - yi ia,u it . r m iwdEmily realised that she too was

sleepy, ,.nd wished she might follow
Judith's example.

Dan Raynor'a intentions might be UcMiffa: r ,t. !m. O- - 6-- tS
strictly dishonorable, but like most
men of his type he was a very

peraon.
He evidently sensed her wish, be.

cause he suddenly put an arm around

dent Lincoln called for 75.000 volun-
teers. Little more than two weeks
later another 83.000 were called. In
the meantime, operations were start-
ed, ports were ordered blockaded. In
late July came the first battle of Bull.
Run, and with It the promise that a
lon and bloody war was at hand.

Port Sumter was no sham battle.
Twenty-fiv- e hundred shells hit in-

side the fort, almost demolishing the
stronghold. Yet, strange as It seems,
this battle which started the war
which cost more American lives than
any other, was fought without blood- -

The bombardment of Fort Sumter
was, in its Its way, the most Im-

portant battle of the Civil War. It
came when there wns still hope that
actual fighting could be averted be-

tween the states. But when the first
shell broke over Sumter, where Ma-

jor Robert Anderson and a garrison
of 128 vainly defended their post,
war had begun. There was no longer
hope for peace and both South and
North came to the abrupt realization
that war was not now a possibility,
but a fact.

The next day, April 13. 1861, Presi

shed. No one was kiilea on either
side, no one was even wounded.

Among the many legends of India
Is one that tells that a cobra spread
its hood to shield the sleeping
Buddha. Hndus, whu called the snake
"the black snake." look upon It as
sacred. They refuse to kill it. The
snake, protected by superstition, is
free to wander and kill at will. About
23,000 people are killed every year in
India, and an untold amount of
property damage is suffered by Its at-
tacks on live stock.

Tomorrow: The Horsewhipped King.

her and drew her head down to his
shoulder.

"I'm not feeling very conversa-
tional," he said. "Go on to sleep so
I won't have to talk to you."' She gave up the pretense of wake

negro, holding a great bowl of steam
TAILSPIN TOMMY The Rejected Suitor By HAL FORREST

mL, TTV
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fulness and relaxed against him.

JUDITH paused at Emily's door to

"Better wear wool stockings un-
der your boots, and a aweater or two
under your coat. And It your
breeches don't lit too close you could
do with an extra pair of knickers."

Emily laughed. "Ill look like a
teddy-bear.-

"You should worry, with your
And when the cold grsy dawn

. begina to seep Into your bones you'll

iUT, n amor:- - )
tO HAT I HAVE N tggiL DONE IS fOG J MjfS

CAPTAIN GARCIA'.- -ME , CAPTAIN GARCIA!
MAV ALWAYS BELIEVE 0 ARE BETROTHED BY YOU ARE NO LONGER

P '
Y SK ISSM 7 LOVE FOR
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LOV FOG S tt.j iff TEATORS--
Vo-u-

t- -

VDU TO Q(S A TRAITO- R- YOUR WORTHY OF MY -m to,z" r s m rt NOtO VDU HAVE PROVED PADR5T I
5. 0AUSHTCW

ing Brunswick stew.
Having seen thst his guests were

seated. Dsn crowded In beside
Emily, thereby displacing the intox-
icated gentleman who had tried to
kiss her.

"You'll starve to death unless I'm
here to grab (hlngs as they go by,"
he explained. "At least that's my
excuse."

She watched him pile up her plate
from tbe steaming bowl. "Walt
mlnutel What do you think I am?"

He frowned paternally. "Eat every
bit of It, or you don't get to go fox
hunting."

She laughed and ate-- a mouthful

Si,
,JiMCc!

VZ01 WW I. rrwish you were a teddy-bear!- " Her

of the Brunswick stew. "It's per
fectlv What on earth li
la It?"

"Birds." he said briefly. "And God
knows what else. It's Ambrose's
recipe, and Just try and get him to
tell you how he makes it. I'm scared
to death he'll get killed before I've
wheedled It out of him." BEN WEBSTER'S CAREER Morgan Tells All I

By EDWIN ALGER
Conversation moved about the

THEM TWO SMOOTHIE'S HA5 60T1 ( -- IF IM ANY JUDGE o' HO

head disappeared.
The horses had been sent to Dan's

cabin at Pine Level that morning,
and they were to drive over In time
tor supper. Dan had gone on ahead
with his cook and the Master of the
Hounds, as he gravely dubbed the
hard-bitte- Individual who was to
run the dogs.

Two weeks ago tonight, Emily
thought as ahe dressed, she had
come to Morton HalL The two weeks
had gone with Incredible swiftness,
and yet she had at the ssme time a
feeling of having been here always,
of having closed and locked a door
upon that other existence.

She had written home frequently
and in detail, taking care to censor
the activities of the countryside for
Frances's benefit, and had had sev-

eral letters from Frances and Jot-tre-

letters telling of things that
seemed unreal and

There bad been no news of Edwin
In their letters: only Dorothy Shane
had remarked In her one brief note
that Edwin seemed to have sunk
back Into the state of Innocuous

from which Emily had mo-

mentarily lifted him the one atate.
ahe added heartlessly, tor which he

I OOHT MEAN KlOTHItJ

ELE , 8E- M- THE RACE

VOU MEAN VOU

THINK. I OUGHT TO

BOOhl AM' 50UI66 HAS 30T THE TOWM

RACW CRMS! OUR 80VS IS MATCHIKi'

'EM OOLLAR FOR DOLLAR, IM A JACK(OT

FLESH THAT THERE STEPPER MIL

I LL ENTEff

LONE9TAR

AND I LLi (30IM' TO BE A FREE -eWTER. LOMcSTAR? GO BY AVJY CRITTER

A HObl ENltKtU 1HA1 IHCT CLAA
THEV B0U6HT UP IM THE VAVIHANOLE-THEV'-

KEEPlKl' PRETTT QUIET ABOUT

table as swiftly and erratically as a
rubber ball. Warmed and stimulated
by the cocktail Emily ate the entire
plate ot stew, as well as three bis-
cuits ss large as saucers, and drank
two cups of coffee. Dsn smiled down

FOR- - ALL I WWLLOOTOTHEW1NWER-NOWTUE- U-J IM THIS WORLD LIKE A BOLT O ' cine
2T 1 L MIAA, BU- T- T LIGHT NIN

s--
r-

at her.
"Had enough?"
She groaned. "I'm all out of

shape."
He patted her hand. "Take a nan

after a while, and then you'll be
ready to lick wildcats."

(Copyright, tttt, ly lfarlan Slmt)

m,y 0ta tomorrow, a nsityI

WASHINGTON, Oct. IS (API
The supreme court refused today u m im j li Afaar jigjf ,j.,.,f;J7v; j;

Expensive Pastime
WHEELING, W. Vs., Oct. 19. (AP)

Bob Blcry, the golf pro. figured It
cost the duffers S10O last yesr to
play the water hazard at Oglebay

to Interfere with a lower court rul
THE NEBBS Waitinging that wire tapping may be ued

to obtain evidence In a liquor tsx By SOL HESS
Investigation.Park's filth tee. Blery helped wild life

league members drain the pool to get
some bsss from it and recovered 2S5 MOAJ 1 K:MOAJ ME1S ANWFUL.

SICK-- V CAMT BUY TME. MINJCOATgolf balls.
UNJT1L. 1 SEE MOW TMIKjeS TUNJrr-rTrr-TTr- - , I 50METMIW3 r TME DOCTOR I CAH6.. MOW 1 WAMT YCKJ TO foO ' I
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